Joan, One of the Daughters and Heirs of the Deceased Eleanor, Who was Wife of
Thomas, Late Duke of Gloucester.
Inquisition taken at Thornbury, 13 Sep [1400] 1 Henry 4th, before the abovesaid
escheator, by the oath of Geoffrey Shirigge, William Bailly of Frompton, Henry de
Frompton, Thomas Fayre, William Clyueden, Simon Southmede, John Geffrey, Robert
Perys, Thomas Weney, William Dighere, John L[or]e, and John Stynchescombe, who say
that
The said Joan held in her demesne as of fee, on the day she died, the manor of
Whytenhurst, worth £21 17s.; held of the King in chief, by what service they do not
know. Also the castle of Caldecote, etc., in the March.
The said Joan died 16 Aug last. Her sisters and heirs are Anne, now wife of the Earl of
Stafford, and Isabel, aged respectively 17 and more and 13 on St. George's Day last.
Another inquisition, taken as above, finds that the said Joan held, in co. Gloucester, the
advowson of the church of Barndesley on alternate vacancies, worth £13 6s. 8d.
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And
Edmund, Earl of Stafford.
Inquisition taken at Thornbury, 21 Sep [1403]
4 Henry 4th, before the abovesaid escheator, by the oath of Simon Southmede, Robert
Peres, John Chaumpeneys, Walter Brown, Thomas Gweney [?], Roger Robardes, John
Hore [?], Roger Edward, Nicholas Forstar, John Fitzwaryn, John Dyare, and Thomas
Brut, who say that
The said late Earl held of the dower of his wife Anne, coming to her of the freehold
which belonged to Thomas, late Earl of Stafford, formerly her husband, in divers counties
in the kingdom of England, the land of Ireland, and the town of Calais, of the inheritance
of the same Thomas, viz. the manor and borough of Thornbury, with its members,
Oldebury, Kyngton, Morton, Falefeld, Mars, worth yearly £98 19s. 5d. clear; a view of
frankpledge held at Oldelonde twice a year, at Easter and Michaelmas, worth 13s. 4d.; a
yearly rent of 10s. in the town of Gloucester, with a court held there every three weeks,
the perquisites of which are worth 6s. 8d. a year; the manor of Ryndecombe with certain
lands in Sareney, 104s. 8d.; all held of the Crown as of the Honour of Gloucester, by
what services the jurors do not know. Also the manor of Whitenhurst, worth £21 7s., held
of the King in chief, by what service they do not know. (Other holdings in the March of
Wales.)
The said Edmund died 21 Jul last. Humphrey, his son and heir, was aged 1 on the Feast
of the Assumption last past.
Another inquisition taken as above as to the fees held by the said late Earl. The same
jurors say that he held, as above, 2 1/2 fees in Ryndecombe and Hertewyk, which
Thomas de la Mare and Robert de la Mare hold, worth £83; 2 fees in Deynton, which
William Tracy holds, £60; one fee in Charefeld, which Robert le Veel holds, £20; one fee
in Estlecche, which the heirs of William Lecche hold, £40; one fee in Tyderyngton,
which William de Clynton holds, £40; one fee in Baggeworth and Shardynton, which
Richard Talbot late held, £40; one fee in the same vill, which Lord Daudeley holds, £40;

one fee in Eldresfeld, which Thomas Berkeley of Cubberley holds, £40; one fee in
Chaddesley Corbet, which William Corbet formerly held, £40; 1/2 fee in Oxendon and
Aston, which Lord de Tepetot formerly held, £40 [?]; one fee in Kynmarton, Aston, and
Wodyngton, which William de Beauchamp formerly held, £40; one fee in Mangotesfeld,
which Edmund Blount lately held, £10; 1 1/2 fees in Bykynton, which Matthew Gournay
holds, £40; one fee in Kynmerton, which John de Bures formerly held, £20; 2 fees in
Akelysdon and Aldryngton, which John de Akelesdon formerly held, £10; 1/5 fee in
Shardyngton, which William Cropet lately held, 100s.; 1/2 fee in Dodyngton, which the
heirs of Maude Cauntelo hold, £34; 1/6 fee in Shenyngdon, which John Pecche lately
held, 100s.; 1/6 fee there, which Ralph de Stafford holds, 100s.; 1/6 fee there, which
Lambert de la More formerly held, 100s.; one fee in Benham, which Henry de...etre
formerly held, 100s.; 1/6 fee in Lydon', which Robert de Lydon' formerly held, 100s.; 1/6
fee in Sutton, which Richard de Sutton formerly held, 100s.; 1/2 fee in Walkote, which
the heirs of Seuary de Walcote formerly held, 100s.; one fee in Walton Kerdyff, which
Edward de Kerdyf lately held, £25; one fee there, which the Abbot of Teukesbury holds,
£25; one fee in Radyngton, which Simon Basset formerly held, £10; 1/3 fee in Grawelle,
which Alan de Grawelle formerly held, 40s.; 1/2 fee in Thad, which the heirs of Baldwin
de Lisle formerly held, 40s.; 1/8 fee there, which the heirs of Thomas Tox formerly held,
20s.; 1/15 fee in Kneburn of the Marshall's fee, which Andrew de la Beche formerly held,
20s.; one fee in Irenacton, which Robert de Poyntz holds, £30; 1/3 fee in Lytilmarsfeld,
which James de Berkeley holds, £10; 1/3 fee in Oldelonde, Upton, and Beche, which
John de Button lately held, £10; one fee in Dudmarton, Welford, and Estlecche, called
Chamburleyns, £30; 2 fees in Sharcote, Northcote, and Preston, which Thomas de Raly
formerly held, £48; 1/2 fee in Sodyngton, called Barebastes, 100s.; 2 fees in Kynmerton
and Radyngton, which John de Dyclysdon formerly held, £70. The said Edmund also
held of the said dower the advowson of the church of Sarney, £10, and the advowson of
the church of Ryndecombe, 100s.
He held in his demesne as of fee 6 fees in Tokyngton and Swall, which Nicholas Poyntz
formerly held, £170; 8 1/2 fees in Hampton Meysy with its members, which Lord le
Seymor holds, £200; 1/8 fee in Mydelton, which Robert Feryby formerly held, 13s. 4d.;
and the advowson of the church of Migheleston, 100s. (Other holdings in the March.)
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